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Note :- -{ll questions are compulso4,.

(b)

Fill in the blanks :

C) Primaq,and __ are the two types of memory
(ii) Windows is an operating system designed by _.
(iii) A _ is he interaction betwcen row and column in a spread sheet in Excel.

(i!) _ is the command to change directory in LIIJIX. 4

Choose the conect altematives :

(i) _ is the base lbr the bi[ary number system.

(a) 10 (b) 16

(c) 8 (d) 2

(ii) Which of the tbllowing is a model proposed for tretworking ?

(a) ISo (b) oSI
(c) CSI (d) NSo

(iii) _ is used to search information otr web.

(a) Search engine (b) Search rveb

(c) Search URL (d) Find engine

(iv) Wrich of the following is not a network topology ?

(a) Star (b) Bus

(c) Ergine (d) Tree 4

Answer in onc sentence each :

(i) What is H ITP ?

(ii) State the tr?es of circulation for a page in MS-WORD.

Cii) What is a chafi ?

(i, What is a process ? 4

What is a compiler ? Ilow does it differ from interpreter ? 4

Explain the EBCDIC for reprcsenting data. 4

Describc the working ofan inkjet printer. 4

OR

Explain the various types ofmemory 4

Describe the working ofa mousc. 4

Con\ert the following decimal numbers to their binary equivalent :

[) 23

(ii) 78 4

(c)

(a)

(b)

(.)

(!)
(q)

(.)
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3. (a) What are icons'l Explain

(b) Describe the print dialoguc box in MS-WORD.

(c) What is control panel " F xplain tools init.
OR

(p) Write the procedurc to change the background ofthe Windows Desktop

(q) What is Windo\ls Illplorcr 'Explain.

(r) Explain the text lbrmatting options in MS-WORD.

4. (a) List and describe ths various nrathematical functions in MS-EXCIIL.

(t) Explain "Autosum" fea:ure in MS-EXC'EL.

(c) What:.s'lCP,{P ? Explain.

OR

(p) Describe the l'eatures (,f a \\eb browser.

(q) What re pie charts ? lvhen.!re they used ?

(r) W-hat is e-mail ? Explajn.

5. (a) Explain the file svstcm in tINllii.

(t) Describe the various statcs in which a proccss can be at any instance.

OR

(p) Describe various dara structrucs used for process managemcot.

(q) Describe varior-is conunands in UNIX.

6. (a) Explair the various features ,rf a Linux Operating System.

O) Dcscribe process scheduling in t-inux.

OR

(p) Explain the scrvices pr(,\'ided by Kemel.

(q) Explain interyrocess conrmunication in Linu\.

7. (a) What is LAN '/ llorv does it diffcr tiom a MAN ?

O) Dcscrihe the ser\iccs provideci by the network layer ofOSI modcl.

(c) What is "client" ? Explain.

OR

(p) Dcscribc the "Ring" lopolog1 for netuorking.

(q) What are protocols 1 State thcir need.

(r) What i; a WAN ? Explain.
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